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October is National
Co-op Month

Co-op Month 2017 "nds us with so
much opportunity to celebrate the
co-operative model. 

VAWC is bringing the message of
worker co-operatives to the wider
co-op movement and the world.
Worker co-ops can capitalize on the
theme for this year as we are
committed to democracy, solidarity,
education and self-responsibility.

T h i s m o n t h w e c e l e b r a t e
educational gains, too, as we have a
VAWC co-op member-in-training
taking classes at UMass, held an
event for interns through our
UMass Co-op Certi"cate program
to report on their work and we're
launching our educational curricula
tailored for our member co-ops. 

There are co-op month events, too,
which we'll mention in the calendar
section on the next page.

Co-op Month Activities

Once again VAWC is organizing a
shared radio advertisement for
October where our co-ops will be
mentioned multiple times a day on
multiple radio stations in our
region. 

This program is special because
VAWC and participating members
are supporting co-op education
with our advertising dollars. These
spots will have information about
how co-ops are different in being
democratic, member run and
putting people before pro"t. 

Co-operative Education

Future member of  VAWC Co-
op Conversion worker sits in
on Co-op class at UMass,
Amherst

Emily Deutchman of  Oxbow
Design Build is sitting in the free
(there's a small administrative fee)
classes available to VAWC and
N e i g h b o r i n g Fo o d C o - o p
Association Member Co-ops. Emily
will be taught by NFCA's executive
director and will focus on the co-op
movement,  history and more.

See special “Co-op Month” insert
of  this report for more.

Co-op Certi.cate Interns
report back on activities

We had three interns this summer
between VAWC and NFCA co-
operat ives. They researched
member needs for food co-ops,
communication strategies for
worker co-ops. They put in labor
hours, too, getting a sense of  what
it is like to co-operate a business. 

T hese in te r ns rece ived the
Cer t i"c a t e in Co -o pe ra t i ve
Enterprise from the UMass,
Amherst, Economics Department.
Contact Adam to see the reports.

VAWC C o - o p E d u c a t i o n
Program: tailored just for you

A s p a r t o f  o u r o n - g o i n g
commitment to education and the
success of  our membership we are
proud to launch revised workshops
tailored for our member co-ops. 

Our workshops are made for
current or new members and have
three themes: Participation in
Worker Co-ops, Introduction to
Financial Literacy and Introduction
to the Co-operative Movement.
The VAWC Board recommends
these workshops be presented at all
co-ops to have informed, educated
members running their co-ops.
Contact Adam to set a time:
adam@valleyworker.coop.

L a u n c h o f  t h e V A W C
Membership Community
Communication Channel

In our on-going effort to support
our member co-operatives and to
meet member needs and goals we
a r e l a u n c h i n g a n e w
communication portal. For now this
will be a Facebook group as more
members have accounts but this
may shift based on participation. It
is for VAWC Co-op members only,
and is a nexus of  information, peer-
to-peer sharing and
support from the board
and staff. This group is
for any member to ask

Participation is one of  three modules 
tailored for VAWC Member Co-ops. 



questions, share expertise and
provide business opportunities
quickly and easily without waiting
for a meeting.

Contact Adam to be “invited” to
the group to part ic ipate at
adam@valleyworker.coop. 

Conference Report Back

Northeast
Organic
Farming
Association

W e c o -
presented with
Neighboring
Food Co-op Association on co-
operatives, conversions and the
food system in August at NOFA.

For several years we've been part of
the “Co-op Track” at NOFA,
organized by NFCA. We talked to a
room practically "lled to capacity
on co-op conversions, and structure
as well as interco-operation and the
co-op movement regionally and
nationally. Contact Adam to see our
workshop.

Upcoming Events

Next VAWC Board Meeting

October 25, 6:00pm at Collective
Copies Amherst location. Contact
Adam or any board member with
questions.

Co-op Month Bowling Social

Saturday October 14, 4-6pm

Valley Co-op Business Association to host
get together and fund raiser.

Celebrate co-op month with co-
operators from all over our valley.
Free bowling, you pay for shoe
rental. We'll take up a collection for
hurricane relief  work, too. Anyone
connected to a co-op or credit
union is invited.

St. Mar y's Co-operative
M a n a g e m e n t E d u c a t i o n
Program Director comes to
VAWC's region

UMass, Amherst Political Economy
Workshop to feature Co-operative model

December 5, 4pm, Crotty Hall 209 

Sonja Novkovic (Ph.D.) is Professor
of  Economics at St Mary’s
University. Her research is in the
"eld of  labour-managed and
cooperative "rms, social economy,
and comparative economics. 

First time reading this Report? 

As a co-op of  worker co-ops that have come together as a means of  strengthening the efforts of  our core 
goal is to provide ourselves with the resources and support we need to advance our co-operatives, 
empower our members, and bene"t more people in our communities. VAWC Representatives attend 
meetings, direct resources while de"ning the goals of  our organization. Interested in being a 
Representative or on the Board? Contact adam@valleyworker.coop. Here's some of  our core activities:

•  Ad/PR campaign through area food co-op newsletters, local and movement media; 
• Maintain your VAWC Owners' Manual aimed at educating, training, and empowering current and
especially new members of  all member co-ops; 
•  Measures of  economic and environmental impact and a shared identity among VAWC members; and 
• Developing our co-operative economy especially with inter-VAWC purchasing and cross sector
collaboration. 
• Education of  many sorts including directing the UMass, Amherst Co-operative Enterprise
Collaborative (on Facebook) and the Certi"cate in Co-operative Enterprise we co-created.
•  Operating the VAWC Interco-operative Development Fund made from 5% of  VAWC Member 
surplus, owned and controlled by VAWC Members.

Students, faculty, lecturers and co-op association representatives at UMass, Amherst 
Co-op Enterprise Collaborative's student presentations.

mailto:adam@valleyworker.coop
mailto:adam@valleyworker.coop


Co-op Associations Building
Co-op Curriculum

Member-in-training at conversion co-
op Emily Deutchman sits-in on
introductory course co-created by co-op
federations.

"As Oxbow transitions into a co-
op," says Emily Deutchman, "I
think it will prove extremely
bene"cial for me to have this
experience in learning the
history and context of  the co-
operative movement." Emily is
participating in Introduction to
the Co-operative Movement at
UMass, Amherst through the
Co-op Enterprise Collaborative
(UMass CEC).

The UMass CEC is made up of
the Valley Alliance of  Worker
Co-operatives (VAWC), the
Ne ighbor ing Food Co-op
Association (NFCA), students
and faculty of  the UMass
Department of  Economics.

"I think it serves as continued
personal motivation and a
reminder to me regarding why I,
personally want to be part of  a
co-operative business model."
This introductory class is part of
the Certi"cate in Co-operative
Enterprise which is available for
credit to undergraduates at the
O a g s h i p l o c a t i o n o f
Massachusetts' state university.

These courses are available to
VAW C o r N F C A c o - o p
members and staff  for a small
administrative fee.

UMass, Amherst has seven
s tuden t r un co -oper a t i ve
businesses, a number of  which
are more than 30 years old.
Classes are held next door to the
Murray D. Lincoln Campus
Center building, which was
named for the co-operative
advocate and founder o f
Nationwide Mutual Insurance.
Murray was a UMASS alum,
inducted into the Co-op Hall of
Fame in 1976.

The class is taught by Erbin
Crowell, executive director of
the NFCA (www.nfca.coop) who
w a s a m e m b e r a t Eq u a l
Exchange for 10 years. "We are

all familiar with the 5th Co-
operative Principle of  Education
and the importance of  engaging
the next generation of  leaders if
co-ops are going to not just
survive but thrive,” said Erbin,
who is now teaching his course
for the "fth year.

“There are few places in the
United States where you can
learn about co-ops at the
undergraduate level, and the fact
that this is happening here is

thanks in large part to co-
operatives in our region working
t o g e t h e r t h r o u g h o u r
associations, and then working in
c o l l a b o r a t i o n w i t h t h e
Economics Department at
UMASS Amherst to create these
opportunities. This would not be
happening without VAWC."

Emily concludes: "It will be
useful when it comes to speaking
to prospective clients at Oxbow
Design Build about who we are
any why we chose to become a
co-operative. This will both
challenge me and help Oxbow
grapple with the questions we
may face as we make our
transition, and hopefully can
serve as a good 'case study' about
the co-operat ive bus ines s
model.”

Adam Trott is the Executive Director
of  the Valley Alliance of  Worker Co-
o p e r a t i v e s , s e r v i n g w e s t e r n
Massachusetts and southern Vermont.
He is also a worker/member at
Collective Copies and is a masters
student at St. Mary's Co-operative
Management Education Program at
the Sobey Business School.

VAWC commits to Education: its member co-
ops have access to co-op created curriculum at 
UMass, Amherst, interns, as well as their own 
Owners' Manual and tailor made modules.

http://www.nfca.coop/


Co-ops
Commit to

Members

Democracy

Community

Equity

Solidarity

Digni"ed Jobs

Member Control

People over Pro"t

Food Security

Secure banking

Education

the Environment

Housing

Healthy Food

Impact

Cut at dash line and
post wherever you

can spread the
message of  the

co-op advantage.



Worker co-operatives and our movement are made stronger through shared
identity, statutes and structural provisions that preserve our individual
autonomy while clearly identifying our organizations as co-operatives united
in the common cause of  developing a co-operative economy. 

De"nition

A co-operative is an autonomous association of  persons united voluntarily to
meet their common economic, social, and cultural needs and aspirations
through a jointly-owned and democratically-controlled enterprise. 

Values

Co-operatives are based on the values of  self-help, self-responsibility,
democracy, equality, equity and solidarity. In the tradition of  their founders,
co-operative members believe in the ethical values of  honesty, openness,
social responsibility and caring for others. 

Principles

The co-operative principles are guidelines by which co-operatives put their
values into practice. 

 Voluntary and Open Membership 

 Democratic Member Control 

 Member Economic Participation 

 Autonomy and Independence

 Education, Information and Training 

 Co-operation among Co-operatives 

 Concern for Community 

The worker co-operative identity is further detailed by the World
Declaration on Co-operative Worker Ownership established by CICOPA
(The International Organisation of  Industrial, Artisan and Service
Producers’ Co-operatives) in 2004. 

The Valley Alliance of  Worker Co-operatives (VAWC) is rooted in the ideals
of  co-operation, mutuality and solidarity. VAWC is itself  an expression of
co-operative principles — a “co-op of  co-ops” that have come together as a
means of  strengthening the efforts of  our individual co-ops to develop their
businesses, serve their members, and contribute to the wider co-operative
economy. Our core goal is to provide ourselves with the resources and
support we need to advance our co-operatives, empower our members, and
bene"t more people in our communities.

VAWC
Member Co-ops

Broadfork Permaculture Co-op

Collective Copies  

Co-op 108

Green Mountain Spinnery Co-op

Oxbow Design Build Co-op

Pedal People Co-operative

Pioneer Valley Photovoltaics

VAWC
Board of  Directors 

      Philippe Rigollaud 

Pioneer Valley Photovoltaics 

      Faith Seddon

Collective Copies

      Lauren Yohe Von Krusenstiern

Green Mountain Spinnery

      Suzette Snow-Cobb

Franklin Community  Co-op
– Stakeholder Director

www.valleyworker.coop


